7th Annual Anna’s Wish

5K Race/2.5K Walk

Anna’s Wish will be holding its seventh annual 5k Race/2.5K Walk on June 16th,
2019 at Black Creek Park in Chili. This event has raised over $20,000 for this amazing
charity. This was Anna’s favorite park to visit with her family.
Anna’s Wish is a non-profit organization honoring the memory of Anna McKinney,
who passed away at the young age of 5 years old in 2010 of T-Cell Acute Lymphoblastic
Leukemia. Even as a toddler, Anna loved to give presents to people and was always
excited to watch her friends and family open gifts because it made them happy. She
always said she desired to help other children fighting cancer. The original mission of
Anna’s Wish was to provide holiday gifts to patients and their families. This year we
purchased, wrapped and delivered Christmas gifts for 20 families in Monroe and
neighboring counties in New York. Anna’s Wish has also been providing support to
children and their families throughout the year. Another one of our big projects is to
provide care packages for new pediatric cancer patients at Golisano Children’s Hospital.
In order to ensure the success of this very important fundraiser, we are seeking
contributions to help defray the costs associated with the race. Generous donors like
you are the key to our fundraising. We hope that we can count on your support to help us
with our mission.
Sponsors typically provide goods, services, gift cards and/or cash donations.
Some donations are included in our yearly raffle that is held immediately following the
race.
Sponsorship levels:


Sponsors providing goods, services, gift cards and/or cash donations valued under $300
will be included on our race banner and any advertising.



Cash donations of $300 or more also receive company name/logo on race shirts.



Cash donations of $500 or more also receive top billing on race shirts & all banners.



Cash donations of $750 or more also receive a personalized mile marker sign.

We thank you for your time and consideration.
Yours sincerely,
Cheryl Barr, Race Coordinator
Anna’s Wish Board of Directors

7th Annual
Anna’s Wish 5K

Thank you for

June 16, 2019
Sunday * 8:00am

your support!!

2019 RACE SPONSORSHIP FORM
Please complete the entire form below to ensure that we have your company’s information
correct and attach a check if applicable. All checks should be made out to “Anna’s Wish” and
note “Anna’s Wish 5K” in the memo line. Also, please forward a high resolution logo in “jpg”
or “eps” format to cheryl@annaswish.org

Company Name _____________________________________________________
Contact Name ____________________________ Phone # __________________
Address __________________________________________________________
City _____________________________ State ________ Zip ______________
Email ___________________________ Website _________________________
Value/Amount of sponsorship ___________________________________________
Please indicate in written form the type of In Kind contribution being made (if
applicable). Be explicate to include the monetary value of donated goods or service.
In Kind Donation and Description:
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________
Signed _______________________________ Date _______________________
Please mail to: Anna's Wish 5K, c/o Cheryl Barr, 33 Hillbrook Circle, Pittsford, NY
14534 or contact Cheryl Barr at cheryl@annaswish.org to pledge your support. We will
also be glad to pick up your donation in person if you are located locally.
Please respond no later than: May 24, 2019
Anna’s Wish, Inc. is a Federal and New York State approved 501 (c)(3) charity, all
donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law.

5K info on the web:
Find us on facebook:

https://www.annaswish.org/2130-2/
https://www.facebook.com/AnnasWish

